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We Deliver!

HALAL

Visit 
Us On:

Specializing in 
Remodeling

• Kitchens • Bathrooms 
• Basements 

• Fire Restoration
We serve all your

needs
Licensed & Fully Insured

Call Vince

26 Years of 
Experience

• Family Marriage 
Petitions

• Employment Visas

• Citizenship
• Appeals
• Asylums

— Temporary H1-B/L1/TN —
Permanent Green Cards • Deportation/Criminal Aliens

Immigration Attorney

248.766.4932
1102 East Sixth Street • Royal Oak, MI 48067

Email: proimm@aol.com

Who said this, and what is
it about? You can find the
quote and the story it be-
longs to somewhere in
the pages of this issue.

"They do a lot of 
regular police

work by virtue of
the job.”

It’s after the holidays
and if you are like most
of us, you have a ton of
things to recycle.
Well, it just so hap-

pens this Saturday (Jan.
12) is the monthly recy-
cling collection day here
in Hamtramck.
Load up your recy-

clables and head over to
the city parking lot on
Caniff and McDougall
anytime between 9 a.m.
and 3 p.m.
Volunteers will be on

hand to help sort your
recyclables into the
proper containers. And
the best part is it’s to-
tally free.

3236 Caniff St. • Hamtramck 48212

Family Health Center & Rehab
Dr. Khalid Almasmari Dr. Adlene Ghabri

Chiropractic Care
Specializing in Auto & Work Injuries

(313) 874-3130  9743 Conant • Hamtramck  

If you are in pain, we can help.
We accept most insurance.

— Free Consultation —

Family Health Center & Rehab

LB.

Reward Card for
FREE WASH Print from one 

from our website

— HAMTRAMCK'S NEWSPAPER OF RECORD —

By Charles Sercombe
What was the biggest news

story of last year?
There were so many issues

that popped up it’s a coin
toss to say one is more im-
portant than another.
And of course there was

good news and bad news
throughout the year.
At the beginning of the year,

the city was chilled by the kid-
napping and eventual murder
of two women, and then a
month later the carjacking
and sexual assault of three
women.
Hamtramck’s financial

woes seemed to hog the
headlines.
But there were encouraging

development news, including
an ongoing housing construc-
tion boon and the introduc-
tion of an innovative new way
to recycle old housing, called
deconstruction.
But perhaps the most as-

tonishing issue was that of
the revolving door leading to
the city manager’s office.
And so, we pick Ham-

tramck’s game of musical

chairs for the position of city
manager as the “News-
maker” of 2012.
It all started back in March

with the firing of City Manager
Bill Cooper, who had been
with the city for a few years
before cracks started to de-
velop with his relationship
with certain city councilmem-
bers – most notably Tom
Jankowski, who relentlessly
peppered Cooper with in-
creasing demands for docu-
mentation, reports and
criticism for failures to live up
to those demands.
It didn’t help that at the

same time the city’s finances
started to crumble. With the
election of Gov. Rick Snyder,
all communities took a finan-
cial hit in how much state rev-
enue would be flowing.
Hamtramck also lost tax

money when American Axle
closed down and took an-
other loss in a dispute with
General Motors over how
much the company owes to
operate the Poletown plant.
Another significant loss in

"The house was a disas-
ter when we got it. It was
just full of junk. And pi-
geons."
That's the way contractor

Steve Hughes describes his
most recent project, a house
overhaul on Commor Street.
Like many of the other re-
cent renovations around
town, it's the result of fund-
ing from the federal govern-
ment.
The money comes from

the Neighborhood Stabiliza-
tion Program (NSP) II, which
was created to help cities
maintain a stable housing
stock in the wake of the
Great Recession. Since
being passed, in the past
few years the city has re-
habbed dozens of houses

through the program.
However, the house on

Commor is not like the
dozens of other houses
scattered throughout the
city. Designed by Gina Re-
ichert and Mitch Cope of De-
sign 99, the space
incorporates a number of in-
novations that makes it
stand in a category of its
own.
From the outside, other

than new siding the differ-
ences aren't immediately
perceptible -- from the front.
Around back it's a different
story, as six solar panels
protrude from the side and
roof and provide auxiliary
power to the house.
Moreover, specially-de-

City wrestles
with mosque
developments
By Charles Sercombe
Hamtramck’s development

rules are once again being
tested by the desire of the
city’s Muslim community to
open two more mosques.
And mosques seem to the

fastest growing development
in the city.
There are currently three

mosques clustered in the
Jos. Campau-Caniff area, a
new one that recently
opened on Holbrook in a for-
mer funeral home and now
another one being planned
in a St. Aubin St. building
once owned by American
Axle.
The two new requests

were heard by the city’s Plan
Commission on Wednesday

evening. The city council
chamber was overflowing
into the hallway with sup-
porters of the mosques. 
Those attending were all

men, except for the pres-
ence of two women.
The first matter heard was

a request to rezone part of
an industrial area encom-
passing the former American
Axle plant complex. In-
vestors already purchased a
building on St. Aubin and
Faber and wish to create an
Islamic center there.
But to do that, the Plan

Hamtramck’s ‘Newsmaker’ of the year
is the revolving door in city hall

Continued on page 2

Federal money continues to have a local impact
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Top: Acting City Manager Kyle Tertzag is the latest person to
be in charge of the city, and so far it looks like he will be
sticking around for awhile. Below: Former City Manager Bill
Cooper’s days were numbered last March as the city’s finan-
cial woes worsened.

A rehabbed house on Commor St. received special treatment,
and it is likely the most unique house in the city.

Issam Ali speaks out in favor
for allowing a former indus-
trial building on St. Aubin St.
to be converted into an Is-
lamic center.



revenue came from the hous-
ing meltdown, which resulted
in the loss of hundreds of
thousands of dollars in prop-
erty taxes.
As the financial bad news

continued to ramp up, it be-
came clear that Cooper was
grasping at ways to balance
the city’s budget.
Perhaps the tipping point

came when Mayor Karen Ma-
jewski, who had been a sup-
porter of Cooper, agreed it
was time for Cooper to leave. 
Who followed Cooper came

as a surprise to many. Former
Economic Development Direc-
tor Erik Tungate was ushered
in, but had to face criticism

from some — notably Coun-
cilmember Cathie Gordon —
over his qualifications.
When Tungate took on the

title of acting city manager, a
case was made by his sup-
porters that he didn’t have to
have the traditional require-
ments for the job.
Tungate seemed to make

initial progress and even
came up with budget deficit
elimination plan, which no
one liked.
As the weeks ticked by, Tun-

gate faced growing opposition
and even outright hostility. He
abruptly resigned just days
before he was going to be
fired anyway. Curiously, Tun-

gate landed on his feet over
in Oak Park where he was
hired as that city’s city man-
ager.
Take that Hamtramck.
Next up was former Finance

Director Nevrus Nazarko. Re-
alizing they had been rough
on city managers, coun-
cilmembers promised to play
nice, but it took only a few
weeks before Nazarko also
faced hostile remarks.
Nazarko was no glutton for

punishment and abruptly
(there’s that word again) said
he was stepping down. His of-
ficial line was that he could
no longer do the two jobs of
finance director and city man-
ager.
In his wake, the council

agreed to hire Nazarko’s
newly-hired assistant in the
city manager’s office, Kyle
Tertzag.
Tertzag was the former city

manager of the downriver
community of Woodhaven.
He was seen as a tempo-

rary city manager while the
council advertised for a per-
manent manager. Well, guess
what? As it turned out, the
council didn’t think any of the
candidates for the job would
be a good fit and decided to
extend Tertzag’s contract until
next July.
The thinking is that the city

needs to right its finances be-
fore seeking a permanent city
manager.
Who knows? Maybe by that

time Tertzag will look like the
obvious choice.
But watch out for what you

wish for, Kyle. You just might
get the job.

This week at the library...
Story Time for Children - Saturday, January

12, at 11 a.m. Join your friends at the library
for a reading of a story book for children.
This week discover the world of Spoon. 

ESL Class with Christine Templin - Satur-
day, January 12 at noon. Intermediate ESL
class conducted by Christine Templin, free
to the public.

Toddler Time at the Library - Monday, Jan-
uary 14 at 11 a.m. Join us for story time,
arts & crafts, games and other fun activi-
ties. This week we will celebrate the winter
season. (Children must be accompanied by
an adult.)

Make’n’Take Crafts - Tuesday, January 22,
at 4 p.m. All childen are invited for arts and
crafts workshop celebrating the accomplish-
ments of Dr. Martin Luther King.

Math Kangaroo Club - Tuesday, January 15
at 3:30 p.m. Learn math in a fun way, and
prepare for the annual international math
contest while improving your grades in
school.

Financial Activist Club - Tuesday, January
15 at 5 p.m. Hamtramck residents of all
ages are invited to join our financial work-
shops, designed to expand your knowledge
of budgeting and investing. Registration is
required.

ESL Conversation Class - Tuesday, January
15 at 4 p.m. Ms. Trisa conducts English Con-
versation classes each Tuesday night. Free
of charge to Hamtramck residents.

Computer Classes for Beginners - Wednes-
day, January 16 at 11 a.m. Learn basic com-
puter skills and how to navigate the Internet
or use email. Registration is required, and

space is limited.
Citizenship & Naturalization Program -

Wednesday, January 16 at 5:30 p.m. In co-
operation with the International Institute of
Metropolitan Detroit, attorneys will help
Hamtramck residents in preparing to pass
the Naturalization Test, assist with the N-
400 form and filing application forms for
U.S. Citizenship. To sign up for the assis-
tance program call the library at (313) 365-
7050.

Family Game Night - Thursday, January 17
at 4 p.m. Everyone is invited to participate
in games and contests during family night.
This week it is checkers night.

ESL Class with Latisha Edge - Friday, Jan-
uary 18 at 3 p.m. Intermediate ESL class is
conducted by Latisha Edge and is free to the
public.

Friends of the Library Meeting - Thursday,
January 18 at 6 p.m. FHPL President Kathy
Kristy and Treasurer George Gorday invite all
members and volunteers to participate in
the regular monthly meeting.

Movie Night - Thursday, January 24 at 4
p.m. All children are invited to a movie and
free popcorn. Thisweek’s feature to be an-
nounced.

Meeting of the Library Board - Thursday,
February 14 at 6 p.m. Regular meeting of
the Library Board will be held in the audito-
rium. Open to the public

Special Thanks for Donations: Mr. Donald
D. Crawford, past City Manager of Ham-
tramck, donated a collection of 32 new
books on December 29, 2012 invoiced at
over $650.

For more information about events at the library call (313) 365-7050,
or visit our website at http://hamtramck.lib.mi.us where 

you can also access our online catalog. 

A HUD High Performer

Hamtramck Housing Commission (HHC) does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, religion, national
origin, sex, handicap or familial status

• Heat & Water 
Included

• Individual
Kitchens

• Income Based
Rent

• On Site Mail

• 24 Hour 
Security

• Recreation
Areas

• Exercise Room
• Air Conditioned
• Library

All parties interested 
in doing business with Hamtramck Housing Commission are advised
to register their business as a Section 3 
qualified business at www.hud.gov:

• Search Section 3 Business Registry
• Select Register a Business
• Complete form and submit
• Print and maintain record of registry

If you have any questions or concerns you may contact the
Hamtramck Housing Commission at 313-868-7445.

Hamtramck Senior Plaza
2620 Holbrook St • Hamtramck • (313) 873-7878
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MEN’S HAIRCUTS

313-875-8972
Lowest Prices in Town

BARBER
SHOP

Seniors (60+)

$750
Men’s Cut

$850

9517 Jos. Campau  •  Hamtramck

Our Lady Queen of Apostles

www.queenofapostlesparish.org

Has it been awhile since you or someone you know 
has been to Church? Would you or they like to learn more

about the Catholic Church as it is today?

“Catholics Returning Home.”
— No charge to attend —

The six sessions are held each Wednesday, 
Beginning Jan. 16 through February 20th.

All sessions begin Wednesdays at 5:45 pm and end at 7:00 pm.

All sessions will be held at 
Our Lady Queen of Apostles Convent

3891 Prescott • Hamtramck
Please call 313.891.1520 
to register before January 14, 2013.

Hamtramck’s ‘Newsmaker’ of the
year is the revolving door in city hall
Continued from front page

signed windows allow for
sunlight to enter the house
and provide solar heat, fur-
ther offsetting energy costs.
And though it can't be seen,
insulation in the walls and
ceiling and keeps the heat
from getting out.
Inside, the house looks

more like it belongs in the
suburbs than Hamtramck,
and that's not just because
of the whitewashed walls
and pristine appliances. One
standout feature of the
house is a custom-built stair-
case smack dab in the mid-
dle of the floor plan -- which,
for anyone familiar with the
layouts of houses in Ham-
tramck, is a pretty impres-
sive feat.
The rest of the house is

pretty pristine, too. Its two full
bathrooms feature funky tile
work coupled with the home's
original tubs, and the fixtures
throughout are second-to-
none. Hughes' construction
team even went the extra
mile and provided better-than-
needed appliances and cabi-
netry from Ikea.
Overall the total cost of

the project was $250,000,
though the house will be

sold to plaintiffs of the R-22
lawsuit for its appraisal
value, estimated to be about
$70,000. And while a quar-

ter-of-a-million dollars may
seem like a lot of money to
spend on one house,
Hughes sees things from a
different perspective. To
him, the money is well spent
because it is put back into
the local economy and the
improvements to the house
increase the values of

houses surrounding it.
"Think about it -- everyone

that worked here got paid,
and, for instance, when they

got hungry they got some-
thing locally. It's not like the
money disappears -- it circu-
lates back into the econ-
omy," he says. "And even
after years of vacancy and
then being torn down to the
bare studs, I don't know if
there's a nicer house in
Hamtramck now."

Federal money continues
to have a local impact
Continued from front page

By Charles Sercombe
Hamtramck almost

started off the first week of
the brand new year with its
first homicide.
A dispute between two

men at New Dodge Bar last
Saturday night at closing
time turned into multiple
shots being fired, police
say. Although the argument

started inside the bar, the
shooting occurred outside,
in front of the bar.
A 27-year-old man was

struck once in the ab-
domen, and he is expected
to recover. Police say the
incident is still under inves-
tigation and could not re-
lease details.
At press time, police said

they have a suspect in cus-
tody. No other details could
be released.
Witnesses said they saw

the suspect run away from
the scene. 

Anyone with information
can call Hamtramck police
at (313) 876-7800.

Dispute leads to a man
being shot at New Dodge

At this rehabbed house on Commor St., specially-designed
windows maximize the amount of light entering the house
and provide solar heat. Densely-packed cellulose insulation
in the walls and ceilings then helps keep the warm air inside.



Commission would have to
agree to allow the building to
be used for non-industrial
use. 
Over a dozen speakers ad-

dressed the commission.
First up was Susan Dunn, a
resident of Hewitt St.
She said she was con-

cerned about increased traf-

fic from the mosque as well
as well as eliminating a
building for further potential
industrial use.
She also questioned the

need for so many mosques
in the area – now numbering
about a dozen. She said the
Muslim community should
concentrate the mosques to
one or two large ones in-
stead of creating a number
of “smaller ones.”
Issam Ali disagreed, saying

the mosque will attract new
development and people to
move into an otherwise va-
cant area. He also said that
companies are not planning
on bringing industry back to
the area.
“Companies are running

away,” Ali said.
He also noted that there is

already a Hindu temple just
a few blocks away from the
proposed center and that
there are a number of Chris-
tian churches in the city.
“We cannot do double-

standard,” Ali said.
Another speaker said the

center will not only attract
new residents, it will also
spur business growth in the
southend where empty land
now sits.
“You’ll see a lot of people

invest,” Yaser Fadel said.
Fadel noted that the area

is now a “ghost town.”
“This is a chance for that

area to come back,” he said.
The Planning Commission

gave a preliminary OK to
allow mixed usage in the
area, which would allow the
center to operate. However,
there must first be a public
hearing on the proposal.

The hearing was scheduled
for the commission’s next
regular meeting on Feb. 13.
If the commission gives its

final blessing, the proposal

would then move forward for
the approval of the city council.
In the second matter, the

commission wrestled with a
façade design proposal for
what would be a new
mosque at the northwest
corner of Jos. Campau and
Caniff, a two story building
that had apartments on the
top floor and retail space on
the bottom.
The Al-Islah Islamic Center

purchased the building and
plans to move from its cur-
rent location on Caniff, right
around the corner of Jos.
Campau.
Last fall, the city’s Zoning

Board granted permission to
rezone the building from
commercial/residential use
only to religious use.
That variance in the city’s

zoning law was only the first
step. In applying for the
switch in usage, mosque or-
ganizers agreed to abide by
the city’s façade design
rules, which require the front
of the building and the ex-
posed side facing Caniff to
have at least 70 percent of
its surface be glass.
The final design plan fell

short of that requirement,
however.
That left commission mem-

bers at a momentary loss of

what to do next. Commis-
sionmember Tom
Jankowski, who also sits
on the city council, mo-
tioned to give a preliminary

OK to the plan on the condi-
tion the Zoning Board grants
another variance on the zon-
ing rules.
The Zoning Commission

next meets on Feb. 6.
If the plan goes forward,

there will be three mosques
on Jos. Campau – the city’s
main business district --
within a two-block distance.
Religious institutions do

not have to pay property
taxes. The proliferation of re-
ligious centers and subse-
quent loss of property taxes
in the city’s business district
has been a growing concern
among some city officials.
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• Fresh Donuts
• Fresh Coffee
• Iced Coffee
• Fresh Burek
• Cakes
• Fresh Bagels

- Cream Cheese
- Egg & Cheese

• Croissant
- Egg & Cheese 

• Ice Cream
• Ice Cream

Cones
• Nachos

Thursday Special

1 Dozen Donuts
$599

1/2 Dozen
$400

11300 Conant (at Caniff)
Hamtramck

313-368-9214

Hours: Mon-Sat 
4:30am-9pm
Sun 7am-7pm

Free
Wi-Fi

n Family & Cosmetic
Dentistry

n Veneers & White 
Fillings

n Surgical Removal of
Wisdom Teeth

n Crowns & Bridges
n Root Canals
n Orthodontic Treatment
n Dentures
n Implants

Dr. Sami Bilani

Ho
lbr
oo
k S

t.

Brom
bach

Florian S
t.

Florian Dental
2460 Florian
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Lumpkin St.

We speak your language: 
English, Polish, Russian, 
Lithuanian, Bosnian, Arabic
Please Visit our Website
www.dentistsamibilani.com
for the Weekly Dental Nutrition Blog

Across from  St. Florian’s Church
Office Hours:

Monday - Thursday
10am-7pm  

Friday - Saturday 
10am-2pm

NYU Graduate • 15 Years of Creating Gorgeous 

Smiles in an Ultra Modern, High Tech Facility

Custom Treatment for 
Sleep Apnea & Snoring

FREE
TEETH 

WHITENING
(Zoom) Call 
for Details!

Holy Cross Parish
Polish National Catholic Church

2311 Pulaski, Hamtramck
Very Rev. Jaroslaw Nowak, Pastor

313-365-5191 • www.HolyCrossPNCC.com

Sunday English Holy Mass 9 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.

Soup Kitchen 1st Sat. of February 2-4 p.m.

Jan. 12 - Soup Kitchen 2-4 p.m.
Jan. 18 - Peter’s Chair at Antioch Holy Mass 10 a.m.

Jan. 20 - Christmas dinner following 9 a.m. Mass
Jan. 22 - Holy Mass for people on prayer list, 7 p.m.
Jan. 25 - Feast of Conversion of St. Paul Mass 10 a.m.

Feb. 9 -  Polish Dinner 4-7 p.m. Featuring Kevin Solecki

— Everyone is  Welcome to Worship with US —

Science, Technology, Engineering & Mathematics
Saturday Courses for Youth in Grades 4-12

Monday, January 14th (7am – 7pm)
Tuesday, January 15th  (7am – 7pm)
Wednesday, January 16th (7am – 3pm)

 
Submit application & current report card or transcript to our office at: 

100 Farnsworth, Suite 249, Detroit
(Corner of Farnsworth & John R, across from DIA and Science Center.)

Course offerings and online applications are available 
at www.dapcep.org NOW!

Support Your Local 
Businesses  - Get Out 

on the Hamtown!

City wrestles with mosque developments
Continued from front page

Hamtramck Police 
Department Auction
Saturday, January 19, 2013

at 11:00 am
Boulevard and Trumbull Towing
2411 Vinewood Detroit, MI 48216
1987 HONDA GRAY 4D 1HGCA5632HA092681
1988 FORD BLACK 4D 2FABP74F0JX152476
1991 VOLVO WHITE 4D YV1FA8858M2334321
1992 EAGLE BLACK 2D 4E3CS44R6NE139866
1992 CHEV BLACK VN 1GNDM15Z3NB155759
1992 PONT RED 2D 1G2JB34T7N7587045
1993 CAD WHITE 4D 1G6CD53B0P4258908
1993 HONDA BLACK 2D 1HGEJ1251PL048909
1994 FORD WHITE VN 1FTHS24H5RHA14970
1994 TOY GREEN 2D JT2EL46S1R0450744
1996 CHEV WHITE 4D 2G1WN52M5T1134304
1996 GMC BLUE TK 1GDGK24R0TE547320
1996 PLYM GOLD VN 2P4FP2531TR634508
1996 VW-JET BLACK 4D3VWWA81H0TM120440
1997 FORD GREEN 2D 1FALP62W0VH129819
1997 MERC GOLD 4D 1MELM50U7VA642457
1997 DODGE GREEN VN 1B4GP44R0VB214229
1998 CHEV BURG 4D 1GBFK16R0WJ310883
1998 FORD BLACK 4D 2FAFP71W3WX189938
1999 FORD SILVER 4D 1FAFP6636XK187081
1999 PONT WHITE 2D 1G2WP12K1XF294384
1999 PONT BLACK 4D 1G2WP52K4XF257143
1999 CHRY BLACK 4D 2C3HE66G0XH585913
2000 DODGE GOLD VN 1B4GP45G4YB602159
2000 HONDA SILVER 4D 4S6DM58W5Y4412479
2001 CHRY BLACK 4D 1C3EL46U01N709454
2001 BUICK RED 4D 2G4WS52J211181451
 2001 PONT BROWN 4D 1G2WK52J01F185998
2001 PONT SILVER 4D 1G2NW52E91C165396
2002 CHEV WHITE 4D 1G1ND52J92M724884
2003 CHEV SILVER 4D 2G1WH52K339334203
2004 CHEV WHITE 4D 2G1WH52K449218462
2006 CHEV TAN 4D 2G1WC581269231033
2006 CHEV SILVER 4D 1GNDT13S362306027
1982 KAW BLACK CYC JKAKZLB1XCA005415

A building formerly owned by American Axle may find new life
as an Islamic center. The city’s Plan Commission will have to
decide on whether to convert a former industrial section of
the city to be used for multiple purposes.

An architect for a proposed Islamic center on the northwest
corner of Jos. Campau and Caniff holds up a rendering of
what the building that now sits on the corner would look like.



By Charles Sercombe
The city council met on

Jan. 8, and the meeting ran
for two hours. Mayor Karen
Majewski was the only one
absent.
Councilmember Robert

Zwolak noted that he had
placed a number of sug-
gested appointments to var-
ious commissions on the
agenda, but they were re-
moved. He was particularly
concerned over appoint-
ments to the Parks Advisory
Board.
Acting City Manager Kyle

Tertzag said that he took up
a suggestion from a coun-
cilmember and started an
award for city employee of the
month. January’s employee
of the month is Penny Aniol.
Aniol heads up the Accounts
Payable Department and is
also the Income Tax Director. 
Tertzag noted that she has

gone above and beyond her
duties. Besides receiving a
certificate, the owner of
Maine Street Restaurant do-
nated a $25 gift certificate.
The council unanimously

approved renaming part of
Caniff to Rev. Joseph R. Jor-
dan St., in honor of the pas-

tor of Corinthian Baptist
Church, located on Caniff.
The honorary designation

will cover the area from the
railroad tracks west of I-75
to Jos. Campau.
Rev. Jordan has been the

pastor at Corinthian for 39
years.
After a lengthy discussion,

the council agreed to change
what the city charges for
business and home alarms
and the business license
fee. The change agreed on is
to do away with the business
alarm fee (which was $100
per year), and increase the
business license fee from
$75 to $100.
Councilmember Zwolak

was the lone dissent in the
vote, saying there should be
a “fiscal note” attached to
the proposal.
The council, except for

Councilmembers Cathie Gor-
don and Zwolak, also agreed
to contract with a company
called Leadsonline. The
company supplies software
programming for the Police
Department to set up a
method to keep track of
what pawn shops and resale
shops purchase.

The purpose of keeping
track is to see if stolen items
pop up.
Police Chief Max Garbarino

said the new system will
streamline things for the de-
partment as well as for busi-
nesses.
Councilmember Gordon

said resale shops should
also be included. She also
questioned how the Police
Department will know if busi-
nesses are being honest
and reporting what they pur-
chase.
Garbarino said his depart-

ment will do spot checks.
Councilmember Zwolak

said the city should require
computer stores and auto
parts dealers that handle
used goods to be included.
City Attorney Alexis Krot

said that including additional
businesses such as resale
shops will drive them out of
business and would be too
“onerous” for the Police De-
partment to monitor.
Councilmember Tom

Jankowski said that if it be-
comes clear that more busi-
nesses need to be included,
the council can address the
issue at a later date. Other-
wise, he said, the council
should support the police
chief’s effort to update what
the department does.
Councilmember Zwolak

questioned why Mayor Ma-
jewski doesn’t use Mayor Pro
Tem Abdul Algazali in her
place when she can’t attend
events. Instead, Zwolak said,
the mayor uses a “proxy.”
 He said he plans to ques-

tion the mayor about that at
the next meeting.
Acting City Manager

Tertzag introduced his new
assistant, Kathy Angerer. He
said Angerer will be acting as
a liaison to the council and
city employees, among other
duties.
Councilmember Anam

Miah said he wants the coun-
cil to start planning on what
to do with about 400 city-
owned lots that will soon be
released back to the city’s
control by a federal court.
(The lots had been held in

reserve for over 20 years
until a housing discrimina-
tion lawsuit filed against the
city was resolved. The hous-
ing lawsuit has been re-
solved and no other lots are
needed to build new housing
for the plaintiffs.)8850 Jos. Campau • 874-5963

$5 • 21+
$10 • 18-20

www.facebook.com/newdodgelounge@newdodgelounge

11824 Jos. Campau • 313-893-1355
Sun 12pm-12am • Mon 1pm-12am T-F 1pm-2am • S 12pm-2am

Paczki Day is Coming!
February 12th, 2013
Live Entertainment  • DJ  •  Food

Paczki Eating Contest • 12 Noon
Hamtramck’s Official Paczki Eating Contest

Come Down and Watch The Football Playoffs on Our
Wide Screen TVs in Our Clean & Safe Environment
Karaoke with Chuck ‘E’ every Fri & Sat Night 9 p.m. til 1:45 a.m.

Fish Fry Coming Soon

Hall Rentals and Catering Available
Look up PLAV Post 10 on Facebook for Upcoming Events

• Heel Pain • Corns, Calluses
• Hammer Toes • Bunions • Ingrown Nails
• Foot and Ankle Injuries

Dr. Myron Lederman

M-T-F  9am-5pm
W - closed

Th - 9am-1pm • Sat - 9am-12pm

Senior and Diabetic Foot
Care

Over 30 Years Experience
9731 Jos. Campau • Hamtramck
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12002 Jos. Campau • (313) 892-9689

Hamtramck’s #1 Neighborhood Bar Since 1971

Where Can You Have 
a BEER

and a GAME OF POOL for only 

1 BUCK? ONLY AT JEAN’S BAR

ON WEDNESDAYS

KARAOKE
THURSDAYS & FRIDA

YS
FEATURING

MR D. AKA SAM DA’ MAN

No Cover • Drink S
pecials

Characters 
Always 

Welcome!

City Hall Insider …City Hall Insider …
What is our City Council up to these days? We have the scoop and

the highlights – as well as the lowlights – of the latest council meeting.
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By Ian Perrotta
Like a typical 16-year-old,

the Metro Times Blowout is
about to hit the road. But it
won't be going too far.
After a decade-and-a-half of

hanging in Hamtramck, the
much-loved music festival is
starting to grow up and
branch out. This year, instead
of being confined to the city's
2.2-square-miles the event
will also take place in Fern-
dale.
Blowout fans need not

worry, however, as the two lo-
cations won't be competing
against each other. In an
added tweak to the traditional

three-day format the festival
will expand to two weekends.
The first will take place in
Hamtramck and the second
in Ferndale.
And since things come in

threes, there's also a change
to the schedule. In an effort
to coincide with better
weather the Blowout will
move from early March to six
weeks later.  The scheduled
dates for 2013 are Friday,
April 26 and Saturday, April
27 for Hamtramck and Thurs-
day, May 2, Friday, May 3 and
Saturday, May 4 for Ferndale.
Not everything is changing,

though. The Blowout will still

kick off in Detroit with a party
at the Majestic on Thursday,
April 25. And it will still pro-
vide music fans an opportu-
nity to enjoy the best local
talent and discover some-
thing new.
"Metro Times wanted to el-

evate the Blowout within the
metro Detroit community, and
Ferndale was a logical choice
due to its multiple appropri-
ate venues in close proxim-
ity," said Metro Times
Publisher Chris Sexson. "By
expanding to two weekends,
the Blowout can showcase
even more extraordinary tal-
ent than before."

‘Blowout’ isn't blowing
out of town

By Ian Perrotta
This week’s crime report

covers Jan. 2 through Jan. 8.

Wednesday, January 2
• A crash occurred at

Mitchell and Commor.
• A crash occurred at

Poland and Lumpkin.
• At 1:25 p.m. an agent of

a business in the 12100
block of Conant reported that
two fraudulent checks had
been passed by suspects
named in the report.
• A Ferry Street resident re-

ported that an unknown sus-
pect stole his bicycle while it
was chained to a fence on
Jos. Campau at 3:45 hrs.  His
front wheel was left chained to
the fence.  
• A Dwyer Street resident

was placed under arrest for
operating a vehicle while intox-
icated by alcohol after he
struck a utility pole and rolled
his vehicle at Buffalo and
Trowbridge at 4:18 p.m. His
vehicle was impounded and
DTE secured the downed pole.  
• At 10:35 p.m. two males

were arrested in the 2200
block of Alice for breaking in
after they were found in an
abandoned house.

Thursday, January 3
• At 12:26 p.m. a male was

arrested at Jos. Campau and
Hewitt for driving with a sus-
pended license and a Ham-
tramck warrant.
• At 6:11 a.m. officers re-

sponded to the 9800 block of
Jos. Campau for a damaged
front door.  On arrival officers
found the front door had been
shattered.  The owner was no-
tified and advised of the dam-
age.

• At 9:18 a.m. a man re-
ported that an unknown per-
son(s) broke into a home in
the 5200 block of Trowbridge
between 11:30 p.m. on 1/2
and 8:30 a.m. on 1/3.
• At 9:54 a.m. a man

passed fraudulent insurance
during traffic stop at Jos. Cam-
pau and Casmere. 
• At 11:16 a.m. a man re-

ported that an unknown per-
son(s) broke into a building in
the 12000 block of Jos. Cam-
pau between 1/2 and 1/3.
• At 11:32 a.m. a woman

reported a black female as-
saulted her at a business at
Conant and Doremus.
• At 12:45 p.m. a woman

reported that an unknown per-
son(s) took her cell phone on
Holbrook between 1/1 and
1/2.
• At 12:46 p.m. a woman

reported that a man pointed a
gun at her in the 12000 block
of Grand Haven at 12:15 p.m.
on today’s date.
• A male was placed under

arrest for domestic violence in
the 3900 block of Evaline at
3:07 p.m.
• A crash occurred at

Charest and Commor at 3:19
p.m. 
• A crash occurred at

Lehman and Gallagher at 4:09
p.m. 
• A crash occurred at Hol-

brook and Lumpkin at 9:36
p.m.
• A crash occurred at Bel-

mont and Gallagher at 11:16
p.m.

Friday, January 4
• At 4:57 a.m. officers re-

sponded to the 11800  block
of Jos. Campau for a B&E in
progress.  Officers found a

window had been shattered.
The business' owner arrived
and stated a TV was missing.
• At 7:30 a.m. a male was

arrested for driving with a sus-
pended license after a traffic
stop on Caniff.
• At 1:30 p.m. a Holmes

resident stated that a known
party stole another em-
ployee’s check from her office
desk drawer.
• At 3:14 p.m. units were

dispatched to the library re-
garding a fight. Officers arrived
and after an investigation
placed two suspects under ar-
rest.
• At 4 p.m. a man came into

the station stating he located
a purse. The purse was turned
over and tagged into evidence.
• At 4:41 p.m. there was a

crash at Trowbridge and Co-
nant. 
• At 20:43 p.m. a man re-

ported that person(s) un-
known broke out a window at
his home in the 2300 block of
Geimer at approximately
10:30 p.m.

Saturday, January 5
• At  12:44 a.m. officers

placed a woman under arrest
at a bar on Jos. Campau for
carrying a concealed weapon
and child neglect after swing-
ing a meat cleaver at security
in front of the bar. Her blood
alcohol content was .271 and
it was later discovered that
she left her 11-year-old child
unattended at home. 
• At 1:45 a.m. a man re-

ported that a white male with
shoulder length who was wear-
ing a black hat, brown jacket,
and blue jeans damaged his
1991 Dodge Dakota in the

Continued on page 7
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If you are a regular reader
of our Crime Log, you will
have no doubt noticed an
uptick of street robberies in
recent weeks.
Some of them have been

pretty brazen. In one in-
stance, a suspect rushed up
and grabbed the purse of a
woman while she was in
front of her house.
The robberies are happen-

ing at all times of the day
and throughout the city. It’s
getting a little scary out on
the streets.
We bring this up because

the city council had an op-
portunity to give the police
department extra eyes and

ears. A few weeks ago the
council rejected a proposal
to unencrypt police radios to
allow the public to listen in
on police communications.
Hamtramck had a long his-

tory of residents listening in
on their scanners at home.
Often residents would hear
of a crime in motion and be
able to help police track
down the suspect just by
looking out their windows.
That all changed recently

when the department
switched to a new digital for-
mat and blocked out the
ability to allow the public to
tune into their communica-
tions. It was done to prevent

the bad guys from also lis-
tening in, although it’s highly
unlikely most criminals are
using scanners.
It seemed like the council

was in favor of unencrypting
the radios but for some rea-
son all but Councilmember
Cathie Gordon voted against
that action.
While we understand there

is a need for sensitivity in
police matters, we think al-
lowing the public to listen in
on their scanners is a plus
for officers. Right now Ham-
tramck needs to step up its
security network, and the
best way to do that is to get
the community involved.

Police department 
needs all the extra 
eyes and ears it can get

FUNERAL DIRECTORY
When the need arises, these caring professionals are ready to help.

2687 Caniff, Hamtramck
(313) 365-5240

Continuously owned and operated by the Krot Family since 1935
Alexandra Krot, Manager

David A. Krot, Public Relations
$895

Jurkiewicz & Wilk Funeral Home
MICHAEL A. WILK, DIRECTOR ROBERT A. WILK, DIRECTOR

2396 Caniff at Brombach   |   313-365-9600
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Tertzag’s Two Cents
Art reception … Ham-

tramck’s Public Pool art
gallery will host another open-
ing this Saturday (Jan. 12).
The new exhibit showcases

five women artists — one of
whom, Alice Schneider, is
from Hamtramck.
The show is called: Con-

torted: Humor and the Body
in Recent Art.
According to the folks at

Public Pool, the theme is
about the artists “using their
own bodies as subject matter
in video or performance; or
using popular expressions of
beauty such as muscle mag-

azines, in collages; or using
photography or installation
pieces.”
Saturday’s party starts at 7

p.m. Public Pool is located at
3309 Caniff in Hamtramck
and is open every Saturday
from 1 – 6 p.m. The show is
up until Feb. 9.

By Ian Perrotta
Hamtramck Police Chief

Max Garbarino is looking for a
few good men and women.
Well, a bunch, actually.
In an effort to bolster the Po-

lice Department's personnel
numbers, Chief Garbarino re-
cently initiated a recruitment
drive focused on diversifying
the force and bringing more
residents into the picture.
Though the department is

also looking to add fulltime of-
ficers, the primary goal is to in-
crease the amount of Police
Reserves. There are currently
38 full-time officers and about
two dozen Reserve Officers.
If you think you've got what

it takes to be a Reserve Offi-
cer, the requirements are fairly
simple and straightforward.
You must have U.S. Citizen-
ship, be at least 21-years-old
and be able to pass a back-
ground check. 
"We're looking for people

who are generally of good
moral character," says Chief

Garbarino. "But at the same
time we know that everyone
makes mistakes. A previous
arrest won't automatically dis-
count an applicant from the
process."
Provided an applicant meets

the general requirements, the
department will  outfit him or
her with a uniform and vest
and then it is off to the Re-
serve Academy. The course is
16-weeks long and takes
place at either Schoolcraft
Community College, Oakland
Community College or Ma-
comb Community Colleges.
Classes are held two nights

a week for three hours at a
time, with a couple of eight-
hour Saturday sessions for a
total of 136 hours of instruc-
tional time in all. Subject mat-
ter includes topics such as
police procedure, First Aid and
criminal law. 
Once a recruit successfully

completes the course, he or
she is then sworn-in by the
Hamtramck Police Depart-

ment and is ready for patrol.
Reserve Officers are required
to work one unpaid weekend a
month, though they are often
called in for special circum-
stances like the Labor Day
Festival or a situation that re-
quires extra manpower.
As far as the actual job

goes, some of the duties in-
clude acting as patrol support
-- patrolling the city from a
squad car while in uniform --
transporting prisoners to jail,
and participating in commu-
nity events.  
"They do a lot of regular po-

lice work by virtue of the job,"
says Chief Garbarino. 

Do you have what it takes to be
a Reserve Officer? Visit
www.hamtramckpolicere-
serves.com for more informa-
tion, or just stop by the station.
Reserve Officers are required
to abide by the same stan-
dards of conduct as regular of-
ficers so applicants must be
able to pass a drug test. 

Police chief seeking to 
increase reserve force

By Ian Perrotta
Nobody was blowing smoke

at Thursday's (Jan. 10)
monthly meeting of the Ham-
tramck Drug Free Community
Coalition (HDFCC). After the
pancakes, it was straight to
business.
Held at Piast Institute on

Jos. Campau (the headquar-
ters of the HDFCC), the meet-
ing set the agenda for 2013
and was attended by a num-
ber of coalition members, in-
cluding Police Chief Max
Garbarino and Hamtramck
Public Schools Superintend-
ent Tom Niczay.
For the coming year, the

HDFCC plans to build on its
work at Kosciuszko Middle
School as well as start a so-
cial media campaign. Addition-
ally, it will continue sponsoring
the annual Health Hike, which
is now in its fourth year.
The breakfast also had a

special guest with the pres-
ence of U.S. Representative

Gary Peters (D) of the newly-
created 14th Congressional
District.  Congressman Peters,
who has shown an interest in
Hamtramck since being
elected last year, praised the
work of the coalition and of-
fered the support of his office.
"I take my job of Represen-

tative very seriously, and the
best way to know the needs of
a community is to be there on
the ground," said Congress-

man Peters. "If I'm not in D.C.,
I'm in the district."

If you would like to join the
Hamtramck Drug Free Com-
munity Coalition the next
meeting is at Piast Institute
on Thursday, February 14 at
11 a.m. For more information
contact Hdfcc Director Eric
Burkman by phone at (313)
733-4535 or e-mail at burk-
man@piastinstitute.org.

HDFCC gets by with a little
help from its friends

U.S. Representative Gary Peters chats with HDFCC Chairper-
son Dr. Joann Pieronek over a light pancake breakfast.

By Kyle Tertzag
Acting City Manager
Happy New Year Hamtramck!  
For my first installment this

year I wanted to touch on an
item that I have had people
ask me about over the holiday
season.  It’s in regards to the
mural on the building at Jos.
Campau and Goodson.  
First of all the old Casket

Mural on the building has been
whitewashed and an artist is
in the process of replacing it
with what in my opinion is a
more appropriate mural.  The
new mural features a Bald
Eagle, an iconic symbol of
America.  It will also have two
words on it.  HAMTRAMCK
PRIDE!  
The mural is meant to reflect

that Hamtramck is just like a
microcosm of our great nation.
We are our very own little melt-
ing pot of dozens of cultures,
ethnicities and various reli-
gions.  What better symbol to
represent our city taking flight
once again than a Bald Eagle?  
The words were chosen to

reflect that regardless of our
backgrounds we all want a bet-
ter Hamtramck and that is only

possible if we share a com-
mon pride in our community!   
Hamtramck Pride is re-

flected in a lot of ways.
Whether it’s taking pride in our
walkable community, or the
championship recently earned
by one of our youth soccer
teams.  Whether it’s being
proud of being a 4th or 5th
generation resident or the
pride felt by a brand new immi-
grant to our nation and our city.  
There are many reasons to

be proud of our community!  
I look forward to the chal-

lenges in front of us in 2013.
Because if we pull together
and work as a team, we will
have more things to be proud
of in the coming months!  I, for
one, am excited about our
prospects for success!  I, for
one, have Hamtramck Pride!
I’m Acting City Manager Kyle
Tertzag, and that’s my Two
Cents.

GREZLAK
Jane E. Grzelak, 93, died

January 9, 2013.
Mrs. Grzelak was a home-

maker.  She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Edmund; son, Leslie; daugh-
ter, Vanessa.
Mrs. Grzelak is survived by

her daughters, Jacqueline
Dudus and Carol Cattrell; five
grandchildren; twelve great-
grandchildren.
Visitation is Saturday, Janu-

ary 12, 10 a.m. at Krot Fu-
neral Home, followed by
Mass at St. Ladislaus Church
at noon. Burial will be at Res-
urrection Cemetery.     



Leanne Zaliwski-Conger

leanneconger@gmail.com
WWW.LEANNECONGER.COM

Please visit my website to view pictures & get details on
these homes and all other homes currently for sale.

Land Contracts
Available on
Many of my
properties!

Multi-Family Homes:

2627 Botsford - $74,900

2700 Commor - $26,900 NEW PRICE!

Single Family Homes

2679 Zinow - $29,900 SOLD!

2393 Burger - $34,900 NEW PRICE!

12140 Nagel - $14,900 

6192 Selkirk - $29,900 NEW PRICE!

20442 Hull - $24,900 

12284 McDougall - $9,900

5117 Belmont - $8,500 - LC Available

2669 Botsford - $55,000 

2663 Botsford - $55,000

9632 Dequindre - $15,000 NEW PRICE!

Diamond Realty & Associates

Office (810) 375-2500
Cell (586) 214-4663

COMING SOON!
2667 Commor

Bank Owned

Royal Oak

2931 Rochester Rd. $84,900 - NEW PRICE!

Highland Park

20171 Derby - $12,900

Detroit

5805 Marseilles - $14,900 

3849 Gaylord - $14,900

20290 Syracuse - $20,000 NEW!

Commercial Property

8320 Conant - $650k LEASE OPTION $1,950/Mo.

800 7 Mile Rd. - $34,900 NEW PRICE!

Vacant Land

12502 Corunna, Clayton Twp.  - $59,900  

O’Catalina, Almont - $32,900

Mussey Twp.

13690 Kaufman - $74,900 PENDING!

Warren

8311 Toepfer - $19,900 PENDING!

11455 Sherman - $24,900 NEW!

Utica

12230 Noonan Ct - condo - $124,900 PENDING!

Fraser

31659 Fraser Dr. - $19,900 PENDING!

Dryden

6220 Hall - $222,200 PENDING!

Rentals

11685 Sobieski - $700/mo. Inc. water, SF,

LR, DR, 2 BR, Bsmt & Garage RENTED!

Upcoming Listings

2667 Commor - Hamtramck

Hamtramck Native/Specialist
Associate Broker • Multi-Million Dollar Producer

Short Sale/REO Specialist 
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FRD PHARMACY
9811 CONANT at EVALINE Just North of Holbrook

871-1115

ONLY $10 one-time enrollment fee for you and your entire family!

$4 Generics 30-Day Supply
Over 300 drugs available.

$1199Generics 90-Day Supply
Over 300 drugs available.

*

*

20% Discount
on all Quality Choice OTC Products with Rewards Club Card.

Cannot be combined with any other offers.

FREE MEDICATION REVIEW
Schedule an appointment today for a one-on-one review of

all of your medications with our Pharmacy Expert.

$10 Gift Card Just For Signing Up!
Act Now! Limited time offer.

Can be redeemed at any participating Sav-Mor Store.

GET A GIFT JUST FOR ASKING!
Ask our Pharmacy Expert about the Rewards Club!

Hurry in! While Supplies Last! No Phone-Ins, please.

Limit one per family. Some restrictions may apply-see store for details.

FREE DELIVERY 
in Hamtramck!

� � � �

   

Search For all Homes at www.danrojek.com

Dan Rojek, Realtor®

586-997-9900
danrojek@remax.net

8609 Jos. Campau-Hamtramck
4,200 sq. ft. Commercial Building with Living 

Quarters Upstairs. Full basement, 2 ½ car garage.
Former home of Kopytko Meat Market. 

$149,900 Price Reduced!
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Wayne County Food 
Assistance Program (TEFAP)
for Hamtramck Residents

Bring proof of income, and picture ID

8625 Jos. Campau
11am-12pm

Every 2nd Monday 
of the Month

• Free Wi-Fi
• Free Parking
• Well-Lit Parking Lot
• Brand-Name Selection of
Laundry Supplies

• Bright, Comfortable & Clean
Student Study Area

• Snacks & Soda
• Video Games
• Self-Service
• Drop-off Laundry
• Commercial Accounts
• Big-Load Washers
• Family-Sized Washers
• High-Efficiency Dryers
• Knowledgeable Attendants

Open 7 Days a Week
9am-10pm Last Load

4475 Second St. Between Prentis & Canfield • Detroit
www.CityCenterCoinLaundry.com

313.285.8113

FREE SOAP
TUESDAYS!

With this coupon.

• We accept most insurance policies
• Our prices are very competitive
• We carry a large selection of natural 

products, Polish medicines and cosmetics

Chet Kasprzak, Pharmacist

10300 Jos. Campau
(Corner of Trowbridge, across from Wendy’s)

A professional pharmacy
serving your needs.

  By Charles Sercombe
To Mickey Pokoj, it was like

a Christmas miracle.
One of the loose ends of

2012 was tied up in early De-
cember when it was decided
to paint a new mural over a
controversial one on the side
of a city-owned building on
Jos. Campau and Goodson.
Pokoj was in the forefront of

those objecting to the mural,
and he demanded that it be
painted over. He finally got his
way in December.
“In Hamtramck, there is a

Santa,” he said as a muralist
painted over the offending
mural, which had been done
by the graffiti artist known as
“Sever.”
Sever’s mural depicted six

cartoon characters carrying a
coffin. The message of the
mural was supposed to be
about the death of street art.
Some in Hamtramck, includ-

ing Pokoj, were offended by
the image of death and said
it gave the appearance that it
was about the death of Ham-
tramck.
The painting was part of a

citywide art project spon-

sored by a national spray can
paint company. Several inter-
nationally-known artists were
brought in to create murals
throughout the city.
Only the one on the city-

owned building attracted any
hint of controversy.
The new mural is of a bald

eagle, which some might
think is supposed to repre-

sent the Polish eagle.
Graffiti artist “Kobie” is cre-

ating the mural, which he said
will blend a variety of influ-
ences once it’s completed.
“It will have a lot of classic

elements with a new twist,”
he said.
Kobie is known for the

mural he created on the Rus-
sell Industrial building, which

houses a number of artist
studios. The mural faces I-75.
Acting City Manager Kyle

Tertzag said he wanted the
mural to be controversy-free.
“We wanted to put some-

thing there that would better
represent Hamtramck in a
positive fashion,” he said.

HAPPY 100thBIRTHDAYOLGA KACHOVEE!
God Bless You, From Your Loving

Family and Friends

Controversial mural is being replaced

Graffiti artist “Kobie” creates a new mural on top of one that some in the city found objec-
tionable.

John Ulaj Broker/Owner
A HUD Certified Agent

31800 Northwestern Hwy,  Suite 200
Farmington Hills, MI  48334

248-866-1110

JohnUlaj@comcast.net

2 Family
House 
for Sale
$18,500

3186 Trowbridge  

Specializing in bank owned 
properties, short sales

HUD Certified



12000 block of McDougall.
• At 1:45 a.m. a woman

from the 12000 block of Mc-
Dougall reported that the
same suspect from the previ-
ous report had also damaged
her 1999 Dodge Durango.
• At 1:45 a.m. a man re-

ported that an unknown per-
son(s) damaged his 1994
Toyota Camry, also in the
12000 block of McDougall.
• At 2:51 a.m. officers were

dispatched to a car fire at
Grand Haven and Caniff.  On
arrival officers found a Salva-
tion Army truck on fire with an-
other Salvation Army truck
right behind it.  Vehicle was
transferred to the fire depart-
ment.  At 8:27 a.m. Oakland
County reported the vehicles
as stolen. They were notified
of the recovery. 
• At 4:13 a.m. officers re-

ported a water main break in
front of the Post Office.
• A crash occurred at Edwin

and Ellery.
• A crash occurred at Jos.

Campau and Lehmen.
• At 12:51 p.m. a male was

arrested at the police station
on a Hamtramck warrant.  
• At 3:07 p.m. a Bernard

resident came into the station
with a child. The resident
stated that the child's mother
has not been in contact for a
day. After an investigation the
child was turned over to family
members and a report was
made.
• At 4:40 p.m. there was a

crash at Doremus and Buffalo.
• At 10:08 p.m. a woman

stated that she was robbed on
Doremus, east of Conant. The
suspect grabbed the victims
black coin purse containing
$440 and a debit card. The
suspect fled eastbound on
Doremus on foot. The suspect
was described as a thin, 6-foot
tall white male wearing a navy
blue jacket and a dark colored
knit cap.

Sunday, January 6
• At 1:53 a.m. officers

heard several shots fired in
the area of Jos. Campau and
Roosevelt. An investigation re-
vealed a man shot outside of
a bar in the 8800 block of Jos.
Campau. Suspects were de-
scribed in the report, the vic-
tim was treated at Detroit
Receiving Hospital, and a
handgun recovered.  
• A resident of the 2300

block of Whalen reported that
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m. an
unknown suspect(s) kicked
open her back door and ran-
sacked the interior of her
apartment. A sum of currency
was missing from her purse.
• A resident reported that at

2:30 p.m. she was walking
near the east Jos. Campau
alley near Trowbridge when an
unknown male wearing a knee
length black coat and ski
mask ran by and grabbed her
black brief case containing
miscellaneous documents.
The suspect fled westbound
across Jos. Campau into the
west alley.  

Monday, January 7
• At 12:41 a.m. a woman

was placed under arrest in the
11300 block of Lumpkin after
pulling a knife on another
woman.
• At 11:22 a.m. an agent for

a business reported that one
of his payroll checks had been
altered.
• At 11:28 a.m. two sub-

jects were interviewed regard-
ing a stolen vehicle they were
attempting to register at the
Secretary of State office.  The
vehicle was impounded and a
suspect was named in the re-
port.
• At 11:44 a.m. a Lehman

resident reported being as-
saulted by her child’s father.
• A man was placed under

arrest at Halleck and Mackay
for absconding parole at 1:30
p.m.
• An agent of a business in

the 9500 block of Jos. Cam-
pau turned over a check that
he found inside the business
at 3:40 p.m.
• Officers placed a male

under arrest for domestic vio-
lence in the 12000 block of
Charest at 3:55 p.m.

• A crash occurred at De-
quindre and Caniff at 5:44
p.m.
• A resident of the 2600

block of Neibel reported a
B&E between 11 p.m. on 1/6
and 7:45 p.m. on this date.
• A Yemans resident re-

ported that while walking in
the area of Jos. Campau and
Holbrook a black male, ap-
proximately 5'6", 18-20-years
old and wearing a black coat
over a hooded sweatshirt,
pointed a gun at him.  The vic-
tim turned over his cellular
phone and the suspect fled
the scene westbound on Hol-
brook at 7:58 p.m.
• At 11:50 p.m. a man was

placed under arrest during a
traffic stop for possession
with intent to deliver and driv-
ing with a suspended license
as detailed in the report. 

Tuesday, January 8
• At 5:17 a.m. a woman re-

ported that two black males
(one wearing a black jacket
and one wearing a plaid
jacket) attempted to get into
her vehicle as she was warm-
ing it up in the 12000 block of
Mitchell. The suspects fled
the scene on foot.
• At 7:45 a.m. a male was

arrested after a traffic stop at
Dequindre and Caniff for driv-
ing with a suspended license
and not possessing proper in-
surance
• At 10:19 a.m. a male was

arrested in the 12000 block
of Sobieski for domestic as-
sault.
• At 11:31 a.m. a male was

arrested in the 12100 block
of Conant for assault and bat-
tery, obstructing justice and
disorderly conduct
• At 12:20 p.m. a woman

reported that her boyfriend as-
saulted her in the 2300 block
of Wyandotte.  He fled the
area.
• An officer was provided

fraudulent insurance during a
traffic stop at Conant and Can-
iff at 4 p.m.
• A resident of the 1900

block of Yemans stated that
as she was exiting her vehicle
a thin, 6’ tall black male of
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HEATING & COOLING

We Repair 
& Install 

• Furnaces 
• Boilers

• Air Conditioners

• Licensed & Insured
Financing Available

Ask for Details

HEATING &
COOLING

Family Owned & Operated
Since 1964

11360 Jos. Campau

892-2122

BROTHERS ROOFING & SIDING
FREE ESTIMATES

Full Line of 
Handyman Services

TOP QUALITY WORK
AT LOW PRICES
Ask for Frank or Jerry
Family Owned & Operated  
and Located in Hamtramck

313-365-4913
Senior Discount Available!

Call for Details

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR

RENT

ROOFING

www.HeaneyPlumbing.com
Proudly Serving Wayne, Oakland, and 

Macomb counties since 1965.

• Licensed & Insured 
• Residential & Commercial

10% OFF
Labor on Any Plumbing,
Heating, Air Conditioning
or Sewer Cleaning Job
Installation or Repair

Not to be combined with any other offer.

We specialize in all phases of 
Air Conditioning, Freon Charge, Plumbing,   

Heating,  Sewer Cleaning 
& Excavation. 

Service
Installation 
Repairs

Fast Same Day Service 
Radio Dispatched

Downey’s
Plumbing

All types of plumbing repairs, 

sewers and drains cleaned with

electric machine. 

Senior discount. We dig broken sew-

ers. 24 hour service, 7 days. 

Serving Hamtramck for 25 years.

Mastercard, Visa, Discover accepted. 
Hamtramck License #1092  

State License #8106883

586-775-2441

PLUMBING

Serving our community for over 
100 years since 1904.

* Senior Rates available *

BISAGA 
PLUMBING & 
HEATING  

(313) 365-8630
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HAMTRAMCK, 2 br. flat,
newly decorated, appli-
ances, $450/mo., no pets,
248-321-8661. 1/18

1 br., 2nd floor, living rm.,
kitchen, nice and clean, Sec-
tion 8 welcome, drug free,
313-663-4172. 1/18

Hamtramck, 1 br., all utilities
inc., 2 br., no utilities inc., no
pets, 586-438-9999. 2/1

Hamtramck, 11680 Nagel, 3
or 4 br., living and dining
rm., $675/mo. + water, call
313-438-3438. 1/18

12080 Mitchell, prime loca-
tion, upper 2 br., refrigerator,
stove, $300/mo., 313-485-
1097. 1/18

Hamtramck, 11351 Moran,
close to Caniff, 2 br. flat, all
appliances, $400/mo., inc.,
2 car garage, 586-944-
9591. 1/11

2082 Trowbridge, 5 room
downstairs, good area. Very
clean, nice house, close to I-
75, 313-873-0989. 2/1

Upper + lower for rent, appli-
ances incl., nice and clean,
$450/mo. + $450 security
deposit, 586-994-0771. 1/25

1, 2 and 3 br., on Bloom St.
near White School. Call Nel-
son, 313-310-3540. 1/11

3 and 5 br. single house,
rent, w/option to buy, no
pets, 313-369-1654. 1/25

4 br. house in Hamtramck, 2
bath, updated kitchen, $700
+ deposit. Sect. 8 ok, 313-
778-0057. 1/25

Border of Hamtramck, 2 br.,
living and dining rm., full base-
ment. 586-360-1029. 1/11

Hamtramck, 9398 Charest,
1st flr., 2 br., living/dining
rm., no pets, ask for Doda or
David, 586-722-8963. 1/25

3 br., living and dining rm.,
kitchen, finished basement,
double lot, 6 ft. privacy fence
with gate, 19187 Albany, call
Nelson, 313-310-3540. 1/18

Hamtramck, 2 family house,
nice location, everything re-
modeled, across from shop-
ping center and school,
asking price $31,900, please
call 313-610-8371. 1/18

Housekeeper wanted, Polish
woman preferred, call 586-
625-2146. 

Nurse practitioner/physician
assistant, Hamtramck, fax re-
sume to 313-366-4001. 1/25

Gregory & Family Enterprise,
Inc., Hamtramck location, 40
hrs./wk., 4:30 p.m. – 12:30
a.m., temporary employment,
$10.70/hr. Housekeeping,
janitorial work, cleaning, wax-
ing flrs., washing windows,
carpet cleaning. Starting ASAP,
313-582-4638, or send re-
sume to manpowerassoci-
ates@hotmail.com. 1/11

1
2
/3

1
/1

2
.

Town & Country
Sewer Cleaning
FREE ESTIMATES!

$45 & up
313-928-1626
734-281-1626
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HELP WANTED

Continued from page 4

Your Ad Here

(313) 874-2100

HOUSE FOR SALE

HOUSE 

FOR RENT

Continued on page 8

It’s said that whatever hap-
pens to Detroit, so goes Ham-
tramck. If you were to rely
solely on the local mainstream
media, you’d think Detroit is
no more than a crime-infested
wasteland. Well, we’re here to
say that isn’t so. Our friends
over at modeldmedia.com and
metromode.com have been re-
porting on fascinating devel-
opment projects for the past
few years.
With their permission, here

is an edited version of this
week’s story:
The Detroit Bus Co plans to

start to transition its busi-
ness plan this month. The
downtown Detroit-based firm
will do less of the party bus

loop in the greater downtown
Detroit area and more bus
service for downtown busi-
nesses.
"In a nutshell, we're launch-

ing Detroit Bus Co 2.0," says
Andy Didorsi, president &
founder of the Detroit Bus Co.
"We're moving from a party
service to a commuter serv-
ice."
The new commuter service

will be five days a week and
consist of a loop between var-
ious downtown businesses
and institutions. The com-
pany is also working on a loop
in Hamtramck and some tran-
sit educational services that
will be launched later this
year. The downtown party

loop will continue, being held
on the last Saturday of every
month.
The Detroit Bus Co, which is

a year old, now employs
seven people. It recently
made the move to downtown,
taking space in the Depart-
ment of Alternatives space at
the corner of Washington
Boulevard and Clifford Street.
The new work space is creat-
ing office space for startups
making a positive impact on
the city.
"We want to put our money

where our mouth is and in-
vest in downtown Detroit," Di-
dorsi says.

Writer: Jon Zemke

APARTMENTS & FLATS FOR

RENT

Metro news …

Coming events
WEDNESDAY, Jan. 23, noon – The Daughters of Isabella Mys-

tical Rose Circle  736 will hold a card and bunco special, featur-
ing a share the wealth prize, raffle, door and table prizes, at
Queen of Apostles Activity Center, entrance on Harold St.,
fenced-in parking. Admission is $7.

Hamtramck Drug Free Community Coalition meets every sec-
ond Thursday of the month (next meeting: Feb. 14), 11 a.m. at
The Piast Institute, 11633 Jos. Campau.

16th Annual Dr. Martin Luther
King Jr. Prayer Breakfast

January 21, 2013, the Concerned Women of
Hamtramck, along with the Hamtramck Public

Schools present to you the 16th Annual 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Prayer Breakfast

A song, dance, poetry, drama and art competition from
each school will take place at the breakfast, with the
theme “Hamtramck’s Got Talent”. You, the audience, will
choose the winner.
First prize $100, second prize $50, third prize $25, with

all contestants receiving a certificate for participation.
Support our youth by saying Yes, I know that

Hamtramck’s Got Talent, and attend the breakfast at the
Hamtramck Community Center, 11350 Charest, near
Caniff at 9:00 a.m., January 21, 2013.

Adult tickets, $15, children’s tickets, $5, tables of 
8 are $120. Call Madelyn Porter for reservations at

313-310-3295. Questions about tickets may also be
directed to Yvonne R. Myrick, 313-873-4142.

HOUSE 

FOR RENT



Small Med Large
MEAT LOVERS PIZZA: 
Pepperoni, Sausage, Bacon, Ground Beef
Round $6.00 $9.00 $11.00
Thin Crust $7.00 $10.00 $12.00
Square Deep Dish $7.00 $10.00 $12.00
BBQ PIZZA: 
Chicken, Bacon, Onions, and House BBQ Sauce
Round $6.00 $9.00 $11.00
Thin Crust $7.00 $10.00 $12.00
Square Deep Dish $7.00 $10.00 $12.00
PHILLY STEAK PIZZA: 
Philly Steak, Green Peppers, Onions
Round $9.00 $11.00 $13.00
Thin Crust $9.00 $11.00 $13.00
Square Deep Dish $9.00 $11.00 $13.00
NAGA PIZZA: 
Chicken, Red Onions, Cilantro, Made with Naga Sauce
Round $7.00 $10.00 $12.00
Thin Crust $7.00 $10.00 $12.00
Square Deep Dish $7.00 $10.00 $12.00SP

EC
IA
LT
Y 
PI
ZZ
ASLarge

Square
Deep Dish

Cheese
Carryout Only

$600$600

11608 Conant 
— Detroit —

(313) 366.0980
Sun-Thurs 12pm-11pm
Fri - Sat 12pm-12am

11608 Conant
— Detroit —

(313) 366.0980
Sun-Thurs 12pm-11pm
Fri - Sat 12pm-12am

For every $100 spent in locally owned business,
$68 returns to the community source: the350project.net

Delivery 5pm-close

The Best Buffet In Town!
BUFFET & SALAD  
BAR All-You

Can-Eat

Mon-Fri
11:30am to

2:30pm

FREE DELIVERY!
11945 Conant Ave. 
313-891-8050
www.AladdinSweet.com

Min. $20 
Purchase

$799

FREE
Wifi

12085 Conant • Hamtramck

313-368-8800
12085 Conant • Hamtramck

313-368-8800 Fax
313-368-8900

Full 
Lunch
Buffet
$695
Special
Biryani!

Full 
Lunch
Buffet
$695
Mon–Fri 11– 3 pm

Special
Biryani!

— ALL CARRYOUT 10% OFF —
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FREE
Wi-fi

Hours:
Sun-Thur 11am-12mid

Fri-Sat 11am-1am

10240 Conant • Hamtramck
We Deliver!

HALAL

Halal 
Hot Dog
$199
$249with Chili

NY Style 
Gyro Plate

$599
Chicken

Nuggets

3/$1
Chili 

Cheese Fries

$349
Smoothies!

New!

New!

New!

New!

New!

— Dr. Kabra —
9811 Conant • Suite 2 

Comprehensive
Cleaning

$69
$190 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

FREE
Consultation 
& Exam
$75 Value!

New patients. Restrictions apply. Call for Details.

Denture
& Partial
Specials
Call Now for Details 
313-870-9423

YES!! WE ARE ALSO OPEN EVERY SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY. WALK-INS WELCOMED.

Your Friendly
Neighborhood

Dentist
Multi-Languages 

Spoken!

Where 

New Smiles

Are Made

50%
Crowns &
Bridges

Call Now for Further Details
313-870-9423

OFF

Support Your Local 
Businesses  - Get Out 

on the Hamtown!

Schools Large Enough to Inspire Your Children,
Small Enough to Know Them.

Dickinson East 
Elementary

3385 Norwalk
K – 6th Grade

Dickinson West 
Elementary
2333 Burger

1st – 6th Grades

Holbrook 
Elementary
2361 Alice

K – 8th Grade

Kosciuszko Middle
School

2333 Burger
7th – 8th Grade

To Enroll
or For More 
Information

Call (313) 872-9270
Internet:

www.hamtramck.k12.mi.us

Visit Roosevelt 
Administration Building

3201 Roosevelt
Hamtramck, MI 48212

Hamtramck Residents – May enroll
throughout the school year.

Hamtramck 
Public Schools

Horizon School
3225 Caniff

Adult & Alternative
High School

Hamtramck Public Schools will be accepting limited schools
of choice applications from Wayne County 

residents from January 7 through January 18, 2013
@ 4:00 for the second semester openings:
• Horizon Alternative High School - 20 openings

• Fourth Grade - 10 openings  • Fifth Grade - 8 openings
• Sixth Grade - 10 openings  • Seventh Grade - 5 openings

about 20 years of age, wear-
ing a black hooded sweatshirt
and a white scarf over his face
pointed a black handgun at
her.  The suspect stole a
purse containing two phones,
keys and a wallet and at-
tempted to steal the victim’s
vehicle but was scared off by
a male witness.  The male wit-
ness chased the suspect to
Yemans and Dequindre, where
a small red car picked the
suspect up at 6:43 p.m.  
• A male reported to the

station that while he was driv-
ing at Caniff and Conant at
7:12 p.m. a black male in a
silver sedan suddenly
stopped in front of him.  The
male opened the victim's door
and struck him several times
with a closed fist while yelling
about the victim’s driving eti-
quette.  Hamtramck EMS
treated the victim at the sta-
tion. 
• A resident of the 12000

block of Sobieski reported a
black male, approximately 6'
tall and 20-years-old, wearing
a black hooded sweatshirt, a
grey knit cap/black scarf cov-
ering his face and “skinny”
jeans pointed a black hand-
gun at him and stated “give
me everything.” The suspect
fled southbound on Sobieski
then westbound on Commor
with approximately $40 in cur-
rency at 10:02 p.m.  

Continued from page 7


